Appeal forr Nature and
d Humanity
Urged by th
he stances off our leaders – remembeer, for examp
ple, the estab
blishment off the Day of Prayer
P
for
the Protectiion of Creation (Patriarch
h Demetrio, 1989), the Evangelical
E
Climate Initiattive (2006) and
a the
encyclical Laaudato Si’ (P
Pope Francis,, 2015);
In recognition of the debt that we, the
t people oof ancient Christian tradittion, have coontracted witth the poor
of the Earth
h and future generations due to the ppollution of the
t Biospherre, mainly caaused by our
irresponsiblle progress in the recent past centur ies;
Aware that the alarm fo
or climate change may beecome an op
pportunity fo
or a novel inttegral develo
opment of
all people;
We Christians, open to the
t contribution of all peeople regard
dless of their beliefs, com
mmit ourselve
es in prayer
and action tto avoid the destruction of nature annd a new world war, and endorse thee following te
en
challenges:
1. To cconvert in prrojects of peace the wea pons dissem
minated around us, especcially the atomic ones
2. To iincrease reseearch in the Biosphere sccience and itts application
ns, so that thhey can beco
ome safer
3. To d
differentiatee and recycle
e household aand industriaal waste
4. To iintensify thee use of renewable energgy sources
5. To p
plan reforesttation progra
ams and foreest policies at
a all levels (ffrom local too international)
6. To sstrengthen ecological
e
tra
ansports, succh as electricc and hydrog
gen based ca rs, and local public
tran
nsport initiattives
7. To iincreasingly allocate hydrocarbons too the producction of substances and m
materials use
eful for
hum
manity ratheer than using them for buurning
8. To aavoid the waaste of precio
ous commonn goods such
h as water an
nd food, ensuuring a more
e equitable
disttribution
9. To rrespect otheer living beinggs, recogniziing that everrything is in relation
r
in thhe planet
10. To ttransform ou
ur homes, ou
ur neighbourrhoods and cities
c
into pla
aces of beautty, harmonyy and
fratternity
How?


Adh
hering to ourr leaders’ sta
ances and pr omoting com
mplying laws, such as thee Paris Agree
ement



Pro
omoting initiaatives in acco
ordance withh the “Golde
en Rule” and joining the i nitiatives of other
ople, regardleess of their belief
b
peo



Askking for advicce to our com
mmunities annd cooperatiing with them
m in promot ing actions to
t save
nature and hum
manity

We can ach
hieve these goals
g
if we sta
art now, beffore it is too late. In particular, we cann help ensurre that
greenhousee gases do no
ot exceed the
e safety leveels, as foreseen by the Pa
aris Agreemeent and recommended
by the scien
ntific commu
unity.

Civiltà dell’Amoree (www.civilttadellamore..org/)

EcoOne (w
www.ecoone
e.org/)

